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ADVEHTI8INO KATES: r
Trantimt 8 Cent per line for one Insertion.

13 " " ' two Insertions
15 " ' " "three Insertions.

Business Notices In Local Column 10 (Jouts
per lino.

Notlcos of Marriages or Deaths Inserted free.
Tributes of Respect, &c., Ten cents per line.

YKAHLY ADVKHTIBKMKNTB.
One Square, one year 113 00
Two Squares per year, 20 00

For longer advertisements a reasonable dis-

count will be made.
Teu Lines Nonpareil or one Inch, Is one square.

NEW IILOOMFIELD, TENN'A.

Tuciulay, Jsovembtr 7, 1S71.

Thahkboivino In this state is appointed
for the 30th inst., instead of tho 23d a
staled Inst week. The same day has heen
appointed a National Thauksgiving day.

Editors who wish to show thoir smart-lie- n

by writing articles reflecting upon
other's oversights, in proofreading, should
bo very careful that tho criticism docs riot
contain errors in grammar. Such criticisms,
even when well written, are in bad taste.

Judor Peahson has discharged Evans
from arrest on the criminal chargo upon the
ground that ho was not a State official and
therefore can only bo proceeded against in
k civil suit. It seems queer that Evans
should bo a state agent when money duo
the state is to bo received, but only a pri-

vate Individual when it becomes necessary
to pay it into tho treasury.

This exertions of New York and Balti-
more to draw away tho trado of Philadel-
phia, lomind us of the'advico of tho old
man to his son, which was as follows :

"John, bo sure to get money ; get it hon-

estly if you can, but get it by othor means
if honest exertions fail." So those cities
aro trying to get trado, and failing to draw
nway the trade of Philadelphia by fair
competition, they havo circulated a report
(hat tho smallpox is prevalent in that city.
There are fuw cities in the world but what
have cases of that disease at all times, but
wo doubt whether there is not as much
danger of contracting smallpox in New
York or Baltimore or even in Uarrisburg,
M there is at this time in Philadelphia.
Wo wore around the city considerably last
week, and.did business call us should havo
no hesitation in going there again. In con-

clusion, wo say to all who dosiro to visit
Philadelphia on business or ploasuro, don't
let theso foolish stories keep you from

Tho Labor Inform Association.
As this association is rapidly making

itself a power in the land, it will bo inter-

esting to our readers to know what it is
Mint tho society proposo to accomplish.
The following extract from a letter wri

by U. V. Trevellick, tho President of
the National Labor Union, stales their pur-
poses very clearly:

"In our Declaration of Principles, wc
say that labor is robbed of its just reward,
liy a falso nnd wicked money system; a sys-
tem that has been and is robbing the peo-
ple. Labor nnd money together aro pro-
ducing eleven hundred millions per year,

nd money is taking of that amount seven
hundred and (il'ty millions; only leaving to
labor three hundred and fifty millions for
all its toil mid Care. It is tho falso system
of. ilnaiico which our Government upholds
of which wo complain. It is this moro
than wicked system of specie basis, that
has caused bankruptcy and ruin so often
ift tho past, nnd gathered into tho hands of
capitalists the results of tho laborer's toil
for long years. It is this foolish system
that has shut uj our shipyards and driven
our commerce irom tho seas; nnd y

wo aro only saved from panic and ruin,
we still havo a little of the people's

money left. These greenbacks are tho an-

chor which saved us from despair within
the last few days, as they did during the
dark hours of war.

The system is not perfect; yet it saved
tho nation's lifo. What wo want is, that
the Greenbacks shall bo mado payable and
leteivablu for all debts, public and private,
and convertible into bondH,and the reverse,
nt tho pleasure of the holder. This is what
f.nbor reform means, and what wo want.
Vc do not want to be compelled to pay three

tinies as much for tho usu of money as tho
pcoplo of Europe. Wo want to be able to
rmild our own ships, and our own factories
mid machine shops,so that wo can compete
with other nations in the markets of tho
world.

Wo do not want to be paying interest to
Europe for tho full amount ot nil we sell
per year, and add all wo import to our fix
ed debt. ' Wo do not want to soo ine ntew-srt- s,

tho Cooks, tho Vanderbilts und tho
Packers irathcrinir up their millions, while
mr paupers aro more than keeping pace in

number with tho poorest countries of the
world.' Wo want to lie able to utilize tho
blessings which a kind Providence has giv-ojfu-s.

Wo want to mako our own iron,
and use our own coal in its manufacture.
Wo want conttant employme nt for our peo-
ple, and wnnt tho producer to receive tho
pipceedRof his own labor, and not pay
three-fol- d interest lor tho uso of capital.

Wo want the ofllcials at Washington to
work for the interests of tho wliolo people,
and not to concoct plans to rob them. Wo
want tho lands that Uod has given us kept
inl'lhe settler, nnd not stolen, as they havo
loen, by millions of acres. We want the
highways of commerce controlled by just
laws ; that laws should not bo passed sole-

ly in tho interest of the monopolies, and
gainst tho Interests of the people. Wo

mo tirod of being robbed of millions of our
labor i'und we aro determined to work till
this is remedied, however long it may take.
If those at the head of a Hairs will not rem-
edy theso evils, wo will elect men who
will."

Judga "Watts.

Tho appointment of this gentleman as

commissioner of tho Department of Agri-

culture does not seem to meet with tho ap-

proval of all tho agricultural papers. In a
recent nrticlo on this subject, Hearth and
Home thus refers to tho present incumbent:

"When tho announcement of the appoint-

ment was made, tho general question was,
Who is Judge Watts? Tho Itcport of tho
Department for July answered tho ques-

tion. So far as wo know, this is tho first
time in the history of the Government
whore nn appointee was so obscuro that a
"first-rat- e notice" of him had to bo is-

sued from tho Government printing-offic- e.

Our Western brethren felt sore over this
appointment, and expressed their opinion
freely. '

"We did not join in their denunciations,as
tho matter was past remedy, but preferred
to wait to soo what this uew man would
do. So far as wo know, ho has not done
anything yet, but ho has managed to undo
a good deal. One of his first official acts
has shown his profound incompetency for
his place, as ho has disorganized tho botan-

ical section of tho department by dischar-
ging tho Botanist. It may be becauso Doc-

tor C. C. Parry, tho Botanist, came from
Iowa, nnd anything Western is not accep-

table at that seed shop, or it may bo be-

cause Mr. Watts-his-nnm- o docs not appre-

ciate botany.
What a nuisance this Deparment of Ag-

riculture lias been ! In its early years, it
was in charge of nn incompotont who
could not bo removed because of his influ-

ence through the kitchen-doo- r of tho White
House. Then Col. Capron came, and if
ho did not mako it particularly useful, he
at least mado it respectable. Now wc havo
tho great unknown, who is, however, in a
fair way to achieve notoriety. IIo has put
himself in antagonism to tho scientific men
of tho country. This may seem of very
little consequence ; for these scientific men,
liko tho forces which they study, operate

but just wait nnd sec. Then tho
agricultural press, especially at tho West,
will accept this removal of Doctor Parry
ns an overt act. Mr. Watt's appointment
is, wo nro told, regarded in Pennsylvania
ns a "good joko." Wo tdinll take caro
that it is no joko at all before wo get
through with him.

Is it not pitiful that a department capa-

ble of being mndo of tho greatest servico
to tho country should bo only a hospital
for broken down politicians?"

The Maiden's Prayer.
On tho 28th ult., tho Jury in tho case of

Jacob Uosenzwcig, accused of tho murdor
of Alice Bowlsby, found a verdict of guilty,
and Ilceorder llackctt sentenced tho pri-

soner to seven years in Sing Sing. Mrs.
Itoscnzweig nnd her daughter, Posa, wero
admitted into tho box to bid tho prisoner
farewell, Mrs. Boscn.weig cried bitterly,
exclaiming, "Oh, how can I bear this?"
Tho violent rago of. Rosa, who is a slightly
built girl of fourteen, was appalling,
Shrieking hysterically, sho knelt upon the
floor of tho box, nnd cried out :

"Oh, may God curse evory ono who has
gono against you, father. May their flesh
rot from their bones ; may thoir lives wither
up ; may they dio rotten. O, father,
though, I die for it, I'll havo all thoir lives."

Sho arose threw her arms around her
father's neck, and clung to him convulsive
ly. Roscn.wcig's ' faco showed but little
signs of feeling. The father and daughter
were separated, and the former was taken
below. When ho appeared outsiilo, tho
crowd hooted and hissed. Tho prisoner
was placed in tho van, which nt onco drove
oir.

Elections will bo held today, as follows:
Maryland for Governor, State ofheers

and Legislature.
Massachusetts for Governor, nnd Leg

islature.
Minnesota for Governor, Stato others

and Legislature
New Jersey for Governor and Legis-

lature.
Illinois for Congressmen at largo and o

vacancy.
New York for Governor, Stato officers

and Legislature.
Wisconsin for Governor, Slato oflleers

nnd Legislature.
Nebraska for Stato officers.
Virginia for Legislature. .'..'

Narrow Ganire ltnil llnuds.
One of tho strongest endorsements tho

narrow gaugo system has, yet received is.

from Great Britain. The British govern-

ment appointed in 180U a commission to
consider what gaugo should lie adopted for
" tho Indus Valley and othor projected rail-

ways." After more than a year of careful
investigation their commission has reported,
and within tho last month tho Indian au-

thorities have decided upon the width of
three feet three- inches for all Stato lines.

This action extends the narrow gaugo
system to lines nearly 10,000 miles in aggro-gat- e

length, intended to give alt needed
facilities to vast areas of territory and Ira- -'

mouse populations. '
i

A man in Enyotte county lud., has
been twice publicly whipped by a weman,
whose name was Post. Wo thought tho
whipping post was abolUUed ill that ktato
sorho years since. '

Phenomena and Incidents of the Northern
Fires.

There aro some phases of tho great calam
ity which fell upon that region recently
worthy of scientific investigation. The
testimony of the coolor-headc- d survivors of
tho fires at Peshtigo, tho Sugar Bush and
Wllliamsonville,is united as toons phenom
ena. They say that tljo fire did not como up
on them gradually from burning trees and
othor objects to tho wind-ward.b- the first
notico they had of it was a whirlwind of
flame, in great clouds from above tho tops
of tho trees which fell upon everything. The
atmosphere seemed ono of fire. The poor
pcoplo inhaled it, or the Intensely hot air
and fell over dead. This is verified by the
appearance of the corpses. They wcro found
dead In the roads and open spaces, where
there wero no visible marks of Are near by
with not a traco of burning upon their
bodies or clothing. At Sugar Bush, which
is an extended clearing, in some places four
milos in width, corpses wore found in the
opon road, botween fences which were only
slightly burned. No mark of fire was up- -

on them, but they laid there as if asleep,
This phenomenon seems to explain tho fact
that so many were killed in compact masses,
They seemed to havo huddled tqgethor in
what wcro evidently regarded at tho mo
ment as tho safest places, away from build-

ings, trees, or other inflammablo material,
and thoro to have diod together. Fences
around cleared fields wero burned in spots
of only a few rods in length, nnd elsewhere
not touched. Fish wero killod the streams,
as at Peshtigo.

Wo hear tho universal testimony that tho
prevailing idea among tho terror-stricke- n

people of those places was that tho last day
had como. They needed not bo terror-
stricken for such imaginings. What other
explanation could bo given to that itnnii-
nont time, when thcro was an ominous
warning and sound coming from tho dis
tance ; when tho sky, so dark just before,
burst into great clouds of firo, tho beasts of
tho forests camo running for succor into tho
midst of tho settlements, and a great, red,
consuming, roaring hell of firo fell upon all
around. The dreadful scene lacked nothing
but tho sounding of tho last trumpet and,
indeed, tho approach of tho awful roaring,
and thn premonitions from tho distance
supplied even that to tho appalled imagin-
ings of tho people.

.i
Burned to Death on a Itailronil Car.

Tho Pittsburg Gazette of a recent dato
says :

Tho Coroner has hold an inquest on tho
remains of tho man burned to death on tho
Pan Handle railroad at Walkor's Mills. It
appeared that tho deceased was named An
drew Breen. IIo was about twenty years
of age, and his parents reside in Cincinnati
IIo was not authorized to rido in tho car,
ns nppcars, but was "stealing a rido."
Besides himself, there wcro two boys in tho
car, also stealing a ride, and a man, hav
ing in chargo tho five horscn and two carts.
Tho car in which thoy rode was an ordinary
stock car, with slat sides, and nn opening
in the forward end, toward tho top of tho
car. The hay in the car caught firo from
a locomotive spark blown into tho opening
in tho cud. In a momont tho enr was in a
blaze. The two boys scrambled at onco
through tho hole in tho end of the car, and
escaped unharmed. Breen was making his
way toward tho same place, when ono of
tho frightened horses ran to tho spot and
thrust his head through tho opening, re-

fusing to be coaxed or driven from the
place. '

Tho door of tho car was locked on tho
outside, so thcro was no possible means of
escape. In tho meantime tho train was
stopped, and somo men with pickaxes
promptly broko the slats on. ono side of
tho car, releasing the imprisoned men.: Tho
man in chargo of tho horses was somewhat
burned, but not severely. Breen was so
badly injured that ho died yesterday..

Accident to a Circus.
On tho 81st ult., nn accident occurred in

Columbia county, N. Y., by which two
men wero killed, and there wcro serious in-

juries caused to throo others.

Just. before daylight tho band-wago- or.
chariot, attached to Howo'b European Cir-

cus, left Bain's Corners for Millerton,
drawn by eight horses w hich wero driven
by an experienced driver, but who did not
know tho road. Tho morning being dark
ho camo upon tho hill before ho was awaro
of tho fact. Ho attempted to gather up
his reins and put on his brake, but he was
not quick enough. His clght-in-hnu- d got
tho start of liiiu and dashed down the hill
at a frightful speed, whon ono of tho wheel
horses fell. He, with the chariot, was drag-

ged to tho side of tho road by his now
frautio mutes, where the chariot upset and
tumbled down a precipice. Ou top woro
five .musicians, tho rest having gono to
MillcYton by rail. The chariot made two

complete summersaults, tho first throwing
tho musicians off, and In turning the sec-

ond, fell on twoof them, killing them in-

stantly. Tho other three nnd driver es-

caped as if by miracle.

3" It in ostlmated that at least live mil-

lions of dollars havo hooii contributed to
tho relief of Chicago. Is It not well to see

if a portion of this charity ought not to go

to the equally unfortunate pooplo of Wis-

consin and Michigan?

, Youthful Depravity. ;

A terrible caso recently occuiTcd at tho
infirmary at Stcnbcnville, Ohio, resulting
in a horrible death of a little lame boy five
years old at the hands of two other boys.

Two pauper children, Phil Sheridan and
Andy Stewart or James Hollcy, repaired to
the orchard, a short distance below the in
firmary building, and dug a hole. After ef-

fecting this deli bora to act, two llttlo fiends,
whose nges aro respectively seven nnd nlno
years, repaired to tho infirmary grounds
and caught tho reel-foote- d boy, and carried
him to a living grave. Shrieking, yet with
out tho power of being heard, the llttlo
victim was forced into tho hole. Holding
him down, they shoveled in tho earth and
stones upon his writhing body stifling his
cries as best they could, until the poor de-

formed body ceased to strugglo, and tho
spirit took its flight to him who gave it.
The buried boy's absence was first noticed
by tho superintendent, about ono o'clock.
Upon making inquiries, a littlo black boy
informed him that "Andy Stuart and Phil
Sheridan had buried 'Limpy' down in the
hollor." On going to the spot, Mr. Porter
found the newly-mad- e grave, nnd below
the lifeless form of littlo ' Limpy.'

A Good One.
We think the biggest story wo over read

is contained in tho " puff" sent us for pub-

lication by a papor from Maine, we refer to
tho following clause :

" Included in tho furnishing of the third
story is thirty tont of type uted for printing
tubucribert name, on the direction lables."

When we stato that that quantity of typo
would set up over two millions of namos,
tho magnitudo of the story will bo appre
ciated. ' ' '

Advice to our readers patronize Wanaina-kc-

and Brown.

Xcw AdvcrtlHCHicntH.

"WIDE-AWAK- E
& FAST ASLEEP,"

a ilu.UO
Pair ot super!) French Oil Chromos subjects
1,1 1' ksi.k. exquisite iaesimiics or original oil
Paintings, u I veil Away lu every subscriber to

HENRY WARD BEECHER'S
CHEAT I.ITKRAKY. HKI.KilOUS. WEEKLY
NEWSPAPF.lt. Agents-havin- groat success!
One took l.ooo names In 3 months; another 072 In
3." days; another US in one week; one 47 In one
dav, anv manv others equally well, making from
8" iind 810 to S40 tier day. Takes on sight I An old
acrent who knows, savs: " I think It the best bus!
ness for canvawsers over offered. Sorry 1 did not
engage sooner." Pays lietler than any oook linen
cy. A rare chance to make money.

LOCAL. AOKSl'S WANTED.
Intelllcent men and women wanted everywhere.
If von wish good territory, send early for circular
and terms! .1. B. FOltli & CO.. 27 Park Place, N.
Y. ; 11 llromtleld .St., Huston; i5 West Madison
St., Chicago. 4.rr4w

AOENTS AVANTEI) FOK

The Year of Catties
The History of the War between France and

Oerinanv. embracing also Paris under the Com-
mune. 1U illustrations: tVJ4 tiaircsi nrlre. S2..rj0:
fin.imo conies already sold. The only complete work.
KothiiiK eiiualsit to sell. Making HMUO copies per
mouth now. In Knclish and Herman. Terms

Out Sl.'il. Adrress 11. M. UOODSPKKD
& CO., 'S7 Park liow, how oik. 45 r 4w

WnflTYQ II1'MK1HL1 M i AZIN F. Is
uui ki ottered free during the coining vear

toeverv suliserilier of Merry's Museum, thu Tolo- -

uu llhtiu1. romeroy's nenuHTiir. oic..

which is t'Vidi'iu-.- of lis woi'llT anil iiomilmitv.
Horace lirec'cv. .In mi's Pnrton. Theodore Tlllon.

flatnininiiti'n, clc, write for every number.

lu It offers three llrst-rlas- s periodicals
titv .In. iii'I.ia nl mi., il tl , A ,tf IiI'MImI- -

nins on equally liberal terms. It. Is an original,
Itrsf clns nKiiralno. Volume beulns with

Jan." 'i Tlneu opics Ireu. AtuUcss

H. H. WOOI)7fTewbli, NTT " 4ar4w

eYery" farmer"
Is Invited to send his address mid receive I'liEE

AM) J Otsi auk l'Ain a copy oi me

American Farm Journal,
The most Practical, the Pest and Cheapest lllus-tiiit-

Agrleiillural paper 111 the Vniled States.
Only 75 CENTS iier year. Send for a specimen
copy. Address M1I.LKU, LOCK K tfi CO.,

45r4v Toledo, Ohio.

Solicited by Miinn u Co.,
Publishers of the hcientillc
American, 37 Park ltow, N.

Y. ... ..n-.n- e .,cars' experience.
Pamphlets containing patent laws, with full

how to obtain patents free.
A bound volume of IIS pages, containing the

new census by counties mid all large cilics, 140
engravings of mechanical iiiovements.paUMit laws
ami rules for obtaining Patents, malli-i- l on receipt
of I wenty live cents. 4.r r 4w

The oldest anil most reliable Institution for
Mercantile Education.

Practical business men as Instructors.
For Information write lor a circular to

4.'. r 4w) 1'. DUFF & SONS, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Th0 CONGRESS ARCTIC.
Tho BEST winter OVERSHOE!FV NO Iil'CKLES to break J

& k sUi NO TROUBLE to put on !
ViliWi Neat, Ucntccl, Stylish J

ASK Y01UM10E I1KALLU FOR IT!
4"r4w

K NTS AV ANTED. Agents make moreAO nt work for us than at anything else,
llusiiicts light and peinianeul. Particular free,
(i. STINSON CO., Fine Art Publishers, Port- -
, .. ....I at 1C v Awlilllll, manic. "

t A 41 r A MONTH ! Horse furnlshed.-C-l- -5

penses puid. .11. B. SHAW.
4i r 4w , Alfred, Mo.

VOI I QUACKS. A victim of early hulls,A ere! Ion. causing nervous debility, premature
decay, ike., having tried In vain every advertised
remedy, has a simple means of , which lie
wlllsciid free to his Address J.
It. UEEVES, 78 Nassau St.. Now York. 4ftr4w

7-
- A CARD.1 ,i

I
,.

A Clergyman while residing In South America,
as a missionary, discovered a safe and simple rem-
edy for I ho euro ot Nervous Weakness, Early le.
cay, Ulseases of thu Urinary and Seminal organs,
and the whole train' of disorders brought on by
baneful and vicious habits, (treat numbers have
been cured tv this noble remedy. Prompted by a
dimit' to benellt the alllleted and unfortunate, t
will send the reelw for preparing and using this
medicine, In a scaled enveloie. to any one who
needs It. flee of charge. Address JOS. ,T., IN.
.MAN, Matlou 1. Wide House, N. Y. City. Ct r4t

TROSrECTUS FOR 1872.
FIFTH YEAR.

A Representative and Champion of Amer
ican Ars.

THE AUDINE:
An Illustrated Monthly Journal claimed to be the

handsomest Paper In the World.

("live mv love to the artist workmen nf Tffn
ALDINM who are striving to make their profes-
sion worthy of admiration tor beauty, as it lias al-
ways been lor usefulness." Henry Ward Bcecher.

NEW FEATURES FOR 1872.

ART DEPARTMENT.
As a cuaranteeiof the excellence of this deoart- -

nient.the publishers would beg to announce dur-
ing the coming year, specimens from the following
eminent American artists:

W. T. Klchards, Granville Perkins, .las. Binlley,
Wm. Hart, If. O. (!. parley. It, K. Plguet. Win.
Beam, victor Neling, rranK tsearu, ueo. umiiey,
Wm. II. Wilcox. Paul Dixon. Auir. Will. James 11.
Heard and J. Hows.

These pictures aro being reproduced regardless
of expense, by tho very best engravers In the
country, and will bear the severest critical com-
parison with the best foreign work, It being the
determination of the publUhor-- i that THK AU
DINK shall lie a successful vindication of Amur-lea-n

taste In competition with any existing publi-
cation In the world.

LITEKAHY DEPARTMENT.
Where so much attention Is nalil to Illustration

and get up ot the work, too much dependence on
niineoratice may very n.uuraiiy ie leareu. j o an-
ticipate such misgivings, it Is only necessary to
state, that, the editorial management of THE
Al.DINK has been Intrusted to Mr. ltlchard II.
Stoddard, who has received assurances of assist-
ance from a host of the most popular writers and
poets of the country.

THE VOLUME FOU 1872

will contain nearly 300 pages, and 250 line engrav-
ings. Commencing with the number for January,
every third number will contain a beautiful tinted
picture on plate paper. Inserted as a frontispiece.

The Christmas number of 1872, will be a splendid
volume In Itself, containing flftyengravings, (four
In tint) and. although retailed at til, will lie sent
without extra charge to all yearly subscribers.

A CIIUOMO TO EVEUY BUBSCHIBER
was a very popular feature last year, and will be
repeated with the present volnmo. The publish-
ers have purchased and reproduced, at great ex-
pense, the beautiful oil painting by Seis, entitled
''Dame Nature's School." The chromo Is llxlll
Indies, and is an exact fac simile, In size and ap-
pearance, of the original picture.

TE11MS FOU 1872.

One Copv, one year, with Oil Chromo,
" " " 2U.0UFive Copies

Any person sending 10 names anil 810 will receive
an extra copy gratis, making 11 copies for the
money.

Any iierson wishing to work for a firs mlum, can
have our premium circular on application. ' We
give many beautiful mid desirable articles offered
by no other puiier.

Any person w ishing to act. permanently, as our
agent, will apply, with reference, enclosing 81 for
outfit.

JAMES SUTTON & CO.,
ri'HI.ISIIKKH.

23 Liberty Street, New York.

11LAIN A CADEMY!

FALL SESSION of this Ilntltutloil willTHE on

Wednesday, November 21st, 1871.
SUMMKlt SESSION of Five Months closes on

October 3UUi, 1871. . ,

Wliole number of Pupils In attendance durlug -

Term ftr
Average Attendance, 60

Thankful for the patronage of the people, grate-- '
fill for all favors, ami hoping that age may Im-
prove the school both In prestige anil use fill ness,
we promise to exert all our efforts to secure the
advancement, Intelligence, nnd general Interests
of the pupils entrusted to our charge.

OAltl). O. PALM, Principal.
W. I.. Mhicki.p.T, Assistant.

W. R. Cisna, M. 1.. of lekesburg, has boon en- -

for this Institution as Lecturer on Anatomy,
'liyslolopv, &c. Ills Lectures during the session

now closing, were Interesting and Instructive, and
seemed to lie appreciated by I lie Students and well
received by the people. 42lf

Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

CAPITAL AM) ASSETS, $141, 000.00.

COMPANY Issues Policies upon privateTHIS Slores. Hotels, Mills, Farm 11 ill Id
lugs and contents, ou the most liberal terms.

All Policies Issued upon the Mutual Plan.
Tlie exclusion of all Steam and oilier hazardous

risks, Willi the adoption of new and advantageous
features In other respects, enable us lo take risks
on terms of the greatest economy and safety to
the assured.

Iisses and Damago by Firo liberally adjusted
and promptly paid.

President 11. J. EV1TTS.

Secretary and Treasurer James Miixiiii.
PIltECTOKH J

, II. J. F.vitts. , Adam Lenkor, .,

Henry Miller, , Henry Harlmuil,
Joel JkoppuuhuiTor, Levi Lcbo, "

(icorge lVluler. ,

. A few more active and reliable Agents
wanted In each of the counties of Perry, Knytler,
Juniata. Union and NorlhumlH-rland- .

Apply by Mail or lu person to
JAM i:.S M1LLEU, Secretary,

'
42 4t Ell.ubethvillc, Pa.

W EAT HE II ST R IPS.
TORREY'S PATENT.

QUALITY MAINTAINED.

I'lilC'KS COMPETE WITH THK

oiiioA.inowr.
;. S. X-- J. Torrcy,

100 Fulton St., N. Y.
il ni. a.

X. L. llEVOLrljifS!
The New X L Hevolver, No. 1 Cal., No. 2
) t at., short. No. H llilfK) Cal., long, No. 4
I'al., for Pocket lievolvers, aro unsurpassed.

They use the ordinary Copper and are
beautiful In shape and flinsh.

'TheliALLAUD PEltlUNCEU
c'al has no equal as a licrringer.
Full and complete slock of

UlNS, 11IFLH, PISTOLS, AMUNITIOX AN1

HPOKTMEN'H HOODS,

MANl'FACTUimn BY

, ; ME It WIN tl HULllEKT,
k ;

fA Chambers and 65 Itcade Streets.
Send for Catalogues. (10 a 3' in) N YOllK.

TO CONHUMPTIV ZhT
The advertiser, having been permanently cured

of that dread disease, consumption, by a simple
remedy, is anxious lo mako known to his fellovr
sulleiers the means of euro. To all w ho desire 11,

lie will send a copy of the prescription used (free
of charge,) with lliojlircoltous for preparing and
using the same, which they will Hnd a sure curt
for eonsuiui-tioii- asthma, bronchitis, etc. Parlies
wishing the prescription will please address

U y iiev. uiMVAiii' a. vtti.mjH,
'

364 8ulli Third, St., Williamsburg, N. V,'
I


